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gouTH AFRICA is loolCing for its toughest yachtsman 

to wear Springbok colours in next year's Plymouth

to-New York transatl~ntic yacht race. 
His orily qualifications initially 

must be that he is a South 
African citizen who has sailed 
500 miles on sea alone. 

He will be expected to sail single
. handed : ~outl:l Africa's entry, a 
50 .ft. racing ketch now being 
built at Knysna by ·Thesens, 
the country's oldest boat
builders. · 

In what will be absolute "func
tional conditions" he will man 
the yacht, which normally 
requires a crew of six to eight, 
and sail it 3,000 miles across 
the Atlantic. 

He will compete against about 
~. 30 other yachts representing 
i· the world's top seafaring 

nations. 
,_ APPEAL FUND 
ri "In yachting this feat is roughly 
,f comparable to climbing Mount 

Everest," Mr. Brian Lello, a 
memiier of the six-man Single· 
Handed TranscAtlantic Race 
Committee," said yesterday. 

A Springbok Ocean-Racing Trust 
. has already been set up to 

appeal for · funds to enter the 
yacht and Springbok yachtsman 
have alread~ met with fine 
response--especially from the 
Transvaal. 

This week work started on the 
ketch which will be one of the 
lightest of its kind in the world. 

The committee is now !poking 
for the person who will be 
South Africa's first entry in 
this international ocean yacht 
race. 

At ,least half a dozen names will 
be considered by the committee 
which has already started work 
on the selection of the Spring
bok yachtsmen. 

But if there is any sailor, seaman 
or yachtsman in South Africa 
who thinks he is eligible to 

represent his country in this 
toughest of ocean races the 
committee would like to .bear 
from him. 

Applications should be sent to 
the chairman, Single-Handed 
Trans-Atlantic Race Committee, 
Box 3473, Cape Town. · 


